
AU Worid Tours Travel Agency Fulfills Pride s Dreams 
By Keren Parker 

* Poet Staff Writer 
AO Work! Tom, Char- 

lotte’* Snt Mack-owned, 
Interstate Commerce Cam- 
mission (ICC) approved 
travel agency, is a ful- 

•fiDed dream of Betty Pride. 
A partner with her hus- 

band, James A Pride, Sr., 
Mrs. Pride knew more than 
15 yean ago she wanted to 
own a business related to 
travel. "My father owns a 

trucking company; I 
worked with him nearly 10 
yean in the wwimwi 

carrier business,” Mrs. 
Pride explained as she laid 
out her background for 
expertise in her new 
career. 

/uong wun working tn the 
trucking business, Mrs. 
Pride was employed by 
Eastern Airlines u t n- 

—lurvatinnaag—i far nearly ■ 

six years. Accustomed to 
transportation laws, and to 
the arrangement of flight 
and •hotel reservations, 
Mrs. Pride decided touoe 
her professional skills 
more creatively by becom- 
ing her own boas. 

Also as a part of AU 
World Tours, the Prides 
own a 39 capacity Motor 
Coach. Mrs. Pride’s hus- 

—band manages this portion 
—of the business. The Prides 

usually recommend the bus 
service for people who 
want to plan gathering 
such as family reunions or 

large group trips. 
A company member of 

the United Bus Associa- 
tion, the Prides’ bijapM 
upcoming promotion by 
bus is to the Central In- 

tercollegiate Athletic As- 
sociation (CIAA) Basket- 
ball Tournament in Nar- 

_folk,. VA. The tournament 

Mr. and Mrs. James Pride 
.Travel agency owners |~ 

is scheduled February 
22-25. However, the buses 
from All World Tours won’t 
roll back to Charlotte until 
the 28th. 

According to tfrerPride, 
that allows the riders to be 
chauffered to various land- 

marks and other tourist 
attractions in the area. She 
will also arrange accom- 
modations for passengers 
for three days and two _ 

nights in the Omni Hotel. 
TP* probably recognized as 
the most reputable hotel in 
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Got bod hick, voodoo? Do you have a hex on you? 
Do you have a pain In your body and the doctor* aay there is nothin wrong with 

Dfl you want your loved ope or aweettieart back? do you suffer from lack of 
money? do you want to win in everything that you do? Do you 
have Making problems? Did your husband or wife leave you and you did not know why? One letter will convince you that 
S*tm Margo can help you. She can help in love, marriage, 
business, health, divorce, lawsuits, lock, happiness, money. 
No powor on earth is greater than her power. God gave her the 
power to heal and protect She swears snrrresie 
where others fail. YOU’VE RECEIVED HER MESSAGE 
AVOID IT NO LONGER! 

One Visit Is AH You Need 

a tr, /* r. » 1 

HELP AWAITS YOU! 
Mrs. T.M. writes: Someone has come be- 
tween me and my boyfrieod and we sene- 
rated. We couldn’t get along. I just couldn’t 
hold him, no matter what I did. He was sedlag 
another woman and I didn’t think I would 
ever get him bock, but I loved him and that’s 
why I went to Sister Margo. Thanks to her and 
her prayers, we are married and very happy 
in our new heme! 

2823 The Plaza 

I 

Norfolk. 
Arranging any tour, trip, 

family reunion, etc., is ex- 

citing for the Prides. Mrs. 
Pride stated arranging an 
African tour for July 7-14 is 
one of her more thrilling 
projects. 

She. has arranged a trip 
for eight days and seven 
nights at a special price 
given only to All World 
Tours. The entire African 
tour is $1,100. She spoke 
excitedly “Anyone can 
check around and find that 
price is usually just the 
airfare to Africa,” Mrs. 
Pride continued. 

However, in the All 
World Tours package, the 
quoted price includes: 
round trip flight from New 
York to Dakar; first clas$ 
hotel accommodations; 

'WHStWy CXCtfriion’to GaiiT" 
bia (Alex Haley’s roots); 
sightseeing; two meals per 
day; English speaking tour 

specialties. 
Mrs. Pride stressed the 

$200 deposit must be paid 
by March #. She has pre- 
pared several brochures 
describing all the African 
cities which tourists may 
visit. 

If you would like to dis- 
—cuss the CIAA and-or 

African tripe with Mrs. 
Pride, the office is located 
at 5928 N. Try on St., or she 
may be telephoned at 596- 
7199. The office is open 
Mondpy-Friday, 8 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. 

Mrs. Pride informed that 

the company also has some 
special packages for the 
World’s Fair, Charleston, 
S.C., and Disney World: 
“Whether it’s for indivi- 
duals, groups or business- 
es, I can arrange every- 
thing, and all the traveler 
has to do is enjoy." £ 
Pride voiced. 

The more you buy 
from Charlotte Post ad- 
vertisers, the more jobs 
are create at The Post 
and with our advertis- 
ers._ 

WMWVi BLACK HISTORY 

Had Any Fender Benders Lately \ 
If so, see tAe experts at.... 

HZ316 Beatties Ford Road 
Drive In Today 

All work guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

COMEDY & COURT 

FAMILY 
FEUD 

^e there! Play along as 

folks fight it out for fun 
and profit with Richard 

WEEKNIGHTS AT 7:00 Ul 

THE 
PEOPLE’S 

COURT 
Peek into the courtroom 

s 
s 

as some way out people ■ 

take their grudge to the IP 
judge! IT 

WEEKNIGHTS AT 7:30 M 


